A day on ile des Deux Cocos
"To be able to cope with reality,
we all have our little follies", Marcel Proust.

An unforgettable experience.
In the midst of Blue Bay Maritime National Park, on the south-east coast of Mauritius, the majestic île des Deux Cocos rises
out of the sapphire ocean to welcome you to Paradise. LUX* Resorts offers you the ultimate retreat in this blissful island of
outstanding natural beauty, where the past and present merge into one unforgettable experience.

DISTANCES

Unique selling points
• Private island
• One villa island
• Private pool

• Beautiful marine park in shallow water
• All inclusive day package
• Privatized island to celebrate wedding
and other event

• Airport: 10.9 km (10 min)
• Port Louis (Capital city):
52.9 km (45 min)

PL

Daytime Follies
Step into a world of contrasts on île
des Deux Cocos. Along the north of
the island, lie the pearl-white beaches
and turquoise waters of the lagoon.
Calm and inviting, the cool waters
protect an outstanding nature reserve.
View the vivid and varied underwater
marine life, their evocative names
(Surgeon fish , Clowns, Butterfly fish)
as enchanting as their colours. On
the other side of this stunning island
see where the ocean opens out to the
prevailing winds, presenting an
ever-changing unspoiled spectacle
of nature. Discover the enchanting
" villa" , built over 100 years ago by Sir
Hesketh Bell, one of the first British
governors to Mauritius. Flamboyant
and eccentric Sir Hesketh Bell played
host to glamorous and hedonistic
parties at his hideaway villa. Known as
" Follies", the building's architectural

style is characterized by a mixture
of styles, where British and Moorish
influences mingle. In this magical
setting , the bay still echoes with the
sounds of the evenings of follies of
times past.

Food and
Entertainment
The buffet is in the spirit of the
uniqueness of the island: a delicious
mix of culinary styles.
And when you hear the sounds of the
acoustic guitars of our musicians
and the svelte voices of the singers,
you will be transported into another
world. Enjoy as much beer, wine and
soft drinks as you would like before a
traditional farewell rum cocktail.

"Follies"
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Whether you choose to meander
along the shady island paths, drift into
the gentle island way of life under a
palm tree or explore the outstanding
underwater marine life, île des Deux
Cocos offers an exceptional and
unforgettable experience.

Please contact the Guest Relations team for more information and booking.

T H E G OV E R N O R ’S B U F F E T

A N T I PA S T I

DELIGHTS

Make your own salad
Seafood Salad
Beef
Emmental cheese
Chicken Ham
Olives
Chicken
Onion
Tomatoes
Cumcumber
Lettuce
Carot
Boil Egg
French Dressing + Vegetables
Cocktail Sauce
Mayonaise
Olive Oil
Balsamic Vinegar

Fried noodles with shredded vegetables
Chicken Curry and plain rice
Vegetable Friters
Chili bites (Gateaux piments)
Mauritian bruchetta
Dholl Puri
Island Burger (Chicken or Vegetarian)
served with French Fries

DESSERTS

Chocolate mousse
Fresh fruits
Milky rice flavored with orange
Banana flambé
Coconut balthazar
Chocolate financier
Mixed homemade ice cream

LOCAL DRINKS
PA C K A G E I N C L U D E S :

FROM THE BBQ
Jumbo Prawn
Catch of the Day
Seafood Skewer
Lamb Skewer
Lebanese Chicken
Sauce

Flat and sparkling water, soft drinks, fruit juices,
local beers, house wine, flavoured rum, whisky, gin,
vodka - All bottled locally

iledesdeuxcocos.com

